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Bible Verses –  I Thess. 4:3; I Cor. 1:30; II Thess. 2:13; I Peter 1:2; 
I Cor. 6:11; II Cor. 7:1 
 

 
Music: Broken Together – Casting Crowns 
 

A Man understands he must Grow! 
 
I.  The 4 Letter Word That Can Change Your Life 
 

A. Sanctification: is the act or process of being made or becoming holy. ...   
To sanctify is to literally "set apart for particular use in a special purpose or work and to make holy or sacred." 

 
1. Sanctification is "the state of proper functioning." To sanctify someone or something is to set that person or thing apart for 

the use intended by its designer. The imperfect state of creation is a reminder that God's fully  sanctified purpose for it has 
been disrupted by sin. 

 
2. Human beings, made in God's image, were the pinnacle and focus of his creation. The sanctification of human beings, 

therefore, is the highest goal of God's work in the universe. God explicitly declared it to be his will ( 1 Thess 4:3 ). He 
purposed that human beings be "like him" in a way no other created thing is.  

 
B. Our Operative Word = *GROW* 

 
1. Human beings ultimately cannot sanctify themselves. The Triune God sanctifies. The  Father sanctifies ( 1 Cor 1:30 ) by the 

Spirit ( 2 Thess 2:13 ; 1 Peter 1:2 ) and in the name of Christ ( 1 Cor 6:11 ). Yet Christian faith is not merely passive. Paul 
calls for active trust and obedience when he says, "Since we have these promises, dear friends, let us purify ourselves from 
everything that contaminates body and spirit, perfecting holiness out of reverence for God" ( 2 Cor 7:1 ). 

 
2. **Cells and organisms depend on a constant supply of energy to oppose the inexorable tendency for nature in a system to 

decay to its lowest possible energy state and highest state of disorder (entropy)  
 

Bottom Line: In order to Glorify God; reach your Intended Purpose; Resist Decay and Avoid your highest State of Chaos  = 
 *** You Must be Committed to Growth 

 
II. How To Grow As A Way of Life 
 

A. Luke 2:52 – “And Jesus kept increasing in wisdom and in stature, and in favor with God and men.” 
 

B. Five Easy Steps 
  
 1. 
 2. 
 3. 
 4. 
 5. 
 
 

Bible Verses 

I Thess. 4:3 - 3 God wants you to live a pure life. Keep yourselves 
from sexual promiscuity.  
 
I Cor. 1:30 - 30 Everything that we have - right thinking and right 
living, a clean slate and a fresh start - comes from God by way of 
Jesus Christ. 
 
II Thess. 2:13 - 13 Meanwhile, we've got our hands full continually 
thanking God for you, our good friends - so loved by God! God 
picked you out as his from the very start. Think of it: included in 
God's original plan of salvation by the bond of faith in the living 
truth. 
 

I Peter 1:2 - 2 God the Father has his eye on each of you, and has 
determined by the work of the Spirit to keep you obedient through 
the sacrifice of Jesus. May everything good from God be yours!  
 
I Cor. 6:11 - 11 A number of you know from experience what I'm 
talking about, for not so long ago you were on that list. Since then, 
you've been cleaned up and given a fresh start by Jesus, our 
Master, our Messiah, and by our God present in us, the Spirit.  
 
II Cor. 7:1 - 1 With promises like this to pull us on, dear friends, let's 
make a clean break with everything that defiles or distracts us, both 
within and without. Let's make our entire lives fit and holy temples 
for the worship of God. More Passionate, More Responsible 

 
 
 
 

http://www.menstable.com/
http://www.biblestudytools.com/1-thessalonians/4-3.html
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http://www.biblestudytools.com/1-corinthians/6-11.html
http://www.biblestudytools.com/2-corinthians/7-1.html


 
BROKEN TOGETHER 

Casting Crowns 

 
What do you think about when you look at me? 

I know we're not the fairytale you dreamed we'd be 
You wore the veil, you walked the aisle, you took my hand 

And we dove into a mystery 
 

How I wish we could go back to simpler times 
Before all our scars and all our secrets were in the light 

Now on this hallowed ground, we've drawn the battle lines 
Will we make it through the night? 

 
It's going to take much more than promises this time 

Only God can change our minds 
 

 
Maybe you and I we're never meant to be complete 

Could we just be broken together? 
If you can bring your shattered dreams and I'll bring mine 

Could healing still be spoken and save us 
The only way we'll last forever is broken together 

 
How it must have been so lonely by my side 

We were building kingdoms and chasing dreams and left love 
behind 

I'm praying God will help our broken hearts align 
And we won't give up the fight 
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INTRODUCTION



I. The 4 Letter Word 

That Can Change Your Life

A. Sanctification: is the act or process of being made or becoming holy. ...
To sanctify is to literally "set apart for particular use in a special purpose or work
and to make holy or sacred."

1. Sanctification is "the state of proper functioning." To sanctify someone or
something is to set that person or thing apart for the use intended by its
designer. The imperfect state of creation is a reminder that God's fully
sanctified purpose for it has been disrupted by sin.

2. Human beings, made in God's image, were the pinnacle and focus of his
creation. The sanctification of human beings, therefore, is the highest goal of
God's work in the universe. God explicitly declared it to be his will (I Thess
4:3 ). He purposed that human beings be "like him" in a way no other
created thing is.



I. The 4 Letter Word That Can Change Your Life

B.  Our Operative Word = *GROW*

1. Human beings ultimately cannot sanctify themselves. The Triune God
sanctifies. The Father sanctifies ( 1 Cor 1:30 ) by the Spirit ( 2 Thess 2:13 ; 1
Peter 1:2 ) and in the name of Christ ( 1 Cor 6:11 ). Yet Christian faith is not
merely passive. Paul calls for active trust and obedience when he says,
"Since we have these promises, dear friends, let us purify ourselves from
everything that contaminates body and spirit, perfecting holiness out of

reverence for God" ( 2 Cor 7:1 ).

2. **Cells and organisms depend on a constant supply of energy to oppose
the inexorable tendency for nature in a system to decay to its lowest
possible energy state and highest state of disorder (entropy)



I. The 4 Letter Word That Can Change Your Life

Bottom Line: In order to Glorify God; reach your
Intended Purpose; Resist Decay and Avoid your
highest State of Chaos =

***You Must be Committed to Growth!



II. How To Grow As A Way of Life

A. Luke 2:52 – “ And Jesus kept increasing in wisdom and in stature, and
in favor with God and men.”

B. Five  Easy Steps:

1. > 

2. > 

3. > 

4. > 

5. > 






